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BRARY EXHIBITS
Examination Schedule

Wilkinson Honored
John Wilkinson was named

yesterday by Ransom Whit-tento- n,

retiring president of
the Philanthropic Assembly,
to membership for the year
1931-3- 2 on the University de-

bate council.
Wilkinson is known as a

foremost debater, having rep-
resented the University on
numerous occasions in this
field of activity. This ap-
pointment conies as a climax
to his forensic career here.

linnP schedule below gives the order of examina--E

for. academic courses meeting Monday to Friday orwJmdayJ for those meeting Mon--
ThT;3!dnesd' Friday. Courses meeting Tuesday andZfyJuUUTsd and Saturday are eitherSftL schedule or will be assigned by theconsultation with the Registrar.

wHons or courses in engineering fadndfig draw-m- g
engineering mathematics, are scheduled in Phillips

WvE4-fetion-
.s for. CCiarss accounting will be announcedby m these courses.

By action of the faculty, the time of no examination maybe changed after it has been fixed in the schedule.

Wednesday, March 11 at 9:00 a. m-- AlI 8:30 o'clock classes
Wednesday, March 11 at 2:30 p. m. All 2:00 o'clock classes

and all sections of Economics 2

Thursday, March 12 at 9:00 a. m. All 9:30 o'clock classes
Thursday, March 12 at 2:30 p. m. All 3:00 and 4:00 o'clock

classes and all sections of Economics 1

Friday, March 13 at 9:00 a. m.AJl 11:00 o'clock classes
Friday, March 13 at 2:30 p. m. All 1:00 o'clock classes
Saturday March 14 at 9:00 a. m. All 12:00 o'clock classes
Saturday, March 14 at 2:30 p. m.-- Open for examinations

which cannot be arranged otherwise

JOHNNY HAMP TO

PLAY FOR JUNIOR

AND SENIOR BALL

Elaborate Plans Made for Joint
Dance to ue uiven m Tin

Can April 24-2- 5.

Contrary to the usual custom
in the past of holding two separ-
ate dances, the Junior and Sen
ior classes have decided to com-
bine the class dances as the
Junior-Seni- or Ball,' which will
jceur on April 24-2- 5.

The committees in charge of
the arrangements for the affair
have secured Johnny Hamp and
lis "Kentucky Serenaders" to
furnish the music for the occas-

ion. Hamp's orchestra, which
is considered one of the leading
ten orchestras in the country, is

--very popular in this section of
.the country. . ,

The first of these two dances
will be the Junior Prom and is
to occur in the Tin Can Friday,
April 24, from nine till one
o'clock. The annual Senior Ball,
will take place in the Tin Can
between the hours of nine and
twelve the following night.

class on the executive committee
in charge of all arrangements
are: Theron Brown, president
of the class, Jack Dungan, Jack
Farris, John Phil Cooper, and
Steve Lynch. Those from the
:Senior class are Pat Patterson,
president of the class, John Idol,
Cliff Baucom, William Cooper,
and K. C.; Ramsay.

According to plans now under
consideration the color scheme
or motif for the decorations
will be predominantly black and
white. There will . be a large
crystal ball with reflecting surf-
aces in the center of the room.
In all of the appointments, ela-
borate formality will be emphas-
ized.

Many patronesses from vari-
ous parts of the state are expect-
ed to attend this ball. No one

'ho is not a member of either
the Junior or the Senior class

11 be admitted as it is strictly
a class function. Two bids will
be given to each member of the
class, one for himself and one
fa a guest.

RECTOR, MERRITT
ARE CHOSEN FOR

DEBATE CONTEST
Beatty Rector and W. D. Mer-i- tt

were chosen to represent the
University in the debate with
Asbury College, of Wilmore,
Kentucky, Tuesday in the Chap-
el Hill high school auditorium.

subject is Resolved: That
e Nations of the World Should

Adopt a Policy of Free Trade.
Carolina will uphold the affirma-
tive.

.
The Proconian Club, foran-

ge group in the local high
school, has invited the debaters

hold this contest in their au-Jtori- um

since the date of the
Rebate is the night before final
examinations. "

.The decision will be by shift
audience vote, Asbury Col- -
? is one of the schools to

Pich the University is sending
ateam in 'April.

f

.Pha Kappa Delta Banquet

Pha Kappa Delta, sociologi-fraternit-y

will give their ini-- 1
41 banquet Monday evening in
2 7rolia Inn at. six-fifte- en

auin Dean l- - H- - Manning
C. T. McCormick, ofe medical and law schools re-tive- iy,

and Br j F. Dash- -
.?e Psychology, depart-

ed, will be the speakers.

ELLIS AND STARK
TO SPEAK BEFORE

STATEREALTORS

Annual Real Estate Institute
Will Be Held Here Monday

and Tuesday.

Various phases of the real
estate business will be studied at
the second annual Real Estate
Institute, which will convene at
the University tomorrow and
Tuesday.

Local arrangements are being
made by Morgan F. Vining, of
the University extension divi-
sion, who is planning for a good
sized attendance of realtors
from all sections of the State.

The principal speakers at the
two-da- y session will be Guy W.
Ellis, of Detroit, and Paul E.
Stark, of Madison, Wisconsin,
both prominent in the real es-
tate field. Mr. Ellis is a, for-
mer president of the Michigan
Real Estate Board and for three
years served as a member of

home builders and subdividers'
division of the National Assoc-
iation of Real Estate Boards.
He is also a member of the ad- -
visory council of the American
Real Estate Institute. He is
president of the Guy W. Ellis
Real Estate Company, and has
been in the real estate business
in Detroit for 14 years.

Mr. Stark has served as first
vice-preside- nt of the National
Association of Real Estate
.Boards ana was chairman of the '
committee on real estate educa-
tion for a number of yearsr He
has acted as president and se-
cretary of both the Madisnn
Real Estate Board and the Wis-
consin Association of Real Es
tate Brokers. He is president
of the Paul E. Stark Company,
of Madison. -

The convention here will deal
with various phases of the real
estate business, including such
topics as principles of urban
land values, advantages of a real
estate investment, merchandise
methods as applied to the sale of
real estate and others.

FOURTEEN SCOUT
EXECUTIVES MEET

IN SEMINAR HERE
. Fourteen , Boy Scout , exec-
utives were in Chapel Hill
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
for the Boy Scout seminar held
in the seminar room of the psy
chology building. , There, were
five different meetings, ea,ph of
three hours' duration.

At the first meeting Thurs-- -

day night, W. F. Prouty, of the
geology department, spoke on

Geology," and D. L. Fouts,
Scout executive, on "Cubbing."

On Friday morning the exec
utives heard M. R. Trabue, of
the education department, von
"Tests -- and Measurements,"
and H. F. Comer, secretary of
the Y. M. C. A., on "The Youth
Movement.'" "Ornothology" was
the subject taken by J. M. - Val-
entine, of the zoology depart
ment, for the seminar Friday- -

afternoon, . ; while Executive
Stuckey spoke on "District Or
ganization." ..

. ."The Negro," by. Guy John
son, of the department of social
science, . and . "Bulletin Service,"
by Executive Shieles, .were the
topics .at the Friday r night .

meeting, After H. D., Wolf, of
the economics and commerce de
partment, gave a talk Saturday
morning on "Labor Problems,"
some business matters were
taken up and the meeting

for Winter Quarter

DELTA SIGMA PI
GIVESBANQUET

Duke Professor Is Speaker at
Joint Meeting of Two

Chapters."

At a joint banquet of the Uni- -
yersity and N: C. State chapters
of Delta Sigma Pi, professional
commerce fraternity, given in
the Carolina Inn Friday night,
Dr. Charles B. Elwood, profes-
sor of sociology at . Duke; Uni-
versity, was principal speaker.

Dr. Elwood took as his topic
"The Business Man and Social
Problems," pointing out the
need for business men .to estab-
lish a code of ethics similar; to
those which have grown up in
other , . professionalized field.
The speaker then undertook to
show how this code , can more
easily and more effectively be
developed in , a college fratern-
ity than in any. other organiza-
tion. , He also demonstrated
that business men have become
rather lax in their governmen
tal responsibilities.

President Frank P. Graham,
Dean Brown of the school of
commerce at State, Dean D. D.
Carroll of the University school
of commerce, and Dr. C, C, Tay-
lor of N. C. . State graduate
school were among the guests
attending the banquet.

Extension Division
Will Conduct Tour

The extension division of the
University, in cooperation with
the geology department, will
conduct a sixty day motor tour
to the west coast this summer,
starting from Chapel Hill June
7."

The trip will cover more than
9000 miles and will take the
travelers through twenty states.
Six of the most important na-
tional parks will be included in
the itinerary and Pike's Peak,
Mt. Lassen the only active vol-
cano, in the United States and
other places of geological inter-
est will be visited.

J. B. Whitener, superinten-
dent of schools at Maiden, will
be manager of the tour.

Sociology Eleven
In response to many requests

from students, Dr. E. R. Groves
will give the course, sociology
eleven, on i marriage and the
family next quarter. The course
will be open to men seniors only,
and is , bpTioiiI j x ,

"umcu ior xweive
every day.

RARE EDITIONS OF

THORE WORKS

Dr. Adams' Collection of Essay-
ist's Books Displayed for

Literature Class.

tt The books now on exhibition
in the entrance of the Univer
sity library are first editions of
the works of Henry D. Thoreau
and are being displayed for the
American literature class, Eng-
lish 59. These are a part of a
collection of four hundred
books by or pertaining to
Thoreau, which Dr. Raymond
Adams of the English depart-
ment has gathered during the
past seven years.

The display consists of ten
first editions of Thoreau, and
one book from Thoreau's li
brary contains, his signature.
Included in the collection are
two of the rarest books in
American literature the first
edition of A Week on the Con-
cord and Merrimack Rivers,
published in 1849, and a first
edition of Wold en, published in
1854.

Two recent books, Sir Walter
Raleigh, and The Service, pub-
lished since 1900, represent es-
says discovered among manu
scripts of lectures delivered by
Thoreau. .

.
,

Ihe book containing TboV.
eau's signature was his miner
alogy textbook which he gave to
Ralph Waldo Emerson's daugh
ter, Ellen. The. book was given
to Mr. Adams last summer by
Raymond Emerson, grandson of
the Concord author.

Other first editions of Thor
eau s works which are on dis
play are : Excursions, 1863 ;
Poems of Nature, 1895: Letters
to Various Persons, 1865; The
Maine Woods, 1864; Cape Cod,
1865 ; A Yankee in Canada, with
Anti-Slave- ry and Reform Pa
pers, 1866.

Mr. Adams stated that he
saw the first edition of Walden,
which he now owns, advertised
in a book dealers catalog less
than five years ago for $6. This
edition now sells anywhere from
$100 to $500. The edition of
Excursions was bought from a
dealer for $3 who failed to
realize the recent increase in
value of first editions of Thor-eau- 's

works. This is the second
copy of Excursions owned by
Mr. Adams, and is interesting
to North Carolinians ' because
the book once belonged to a sea
captain who wrote a note on one
of the pages telling of. having
seen certain diving birds in
Newbern which Thoreau men-
tions having seen in Massachu-
setts. ,

Mr. Adams has one of the
1862 copies of A Week on the
Concord and Merrimack Rivers
which is as rare as a ; first edi-

tion. This is a first edition with
a new title page and is one of
the seven, hundred1 copies return-
ed to Thoreau unsold. After his
death, these books- - were re-bou- ght

by the publishers arid re-

issued in 1862.

Charity Show
The. attraction at ihe, Caro-

lina theatre this afternoon will
be Lupe Velez in the movie ver-
sion u of. ."The Storm,'?,, This
production;, it is claimed, shows
the Mexican, star at her best.. ,

The presentation this after-
noon will start at . two-thir- ty

with a cartoon comedy and . a
travelogue which will be fol-
lowed by the feature. The pro-
ceeds of the show, will be to aid
theological students. .

ONE ACT PLAYS

WILL BE GIVEN

BY RLABIAIiERS
Organization's Work of Quarter

Will End With Perform-
ance Tomorrow.

The Carolina Playmakers will
give a program of plays Monday
night, one of which is a locally
written play, and the others are
professional plays. The perfor
mance will not be open to the
general public.

Immoral Holly, written by
Closs Peace in the playwriting
course in English, is the first
number. The plays directed by
the author, The cast, consists
b'f : Hollv., Closs Peace ,I Ceelv.j
Adelaide Reed; Alice, Bess Win-bur- n;

and Mrs. Strong, Mar-
garet Vale. The scene of . the
play is Holly's room in a girl's
school. -

AProposal Under Difficulties,
written by John Kendrick
Bangs, is the first of the profes-
sional plays to be presented. The
cast consists of: Robert Yard-sle- y,

Warren Stumpf ; Jack Bar
low, Robert Novins ; Dorothy
Andrews, Rebecca Daniel; and
Jennie O'Brien, Marie Hamrick.
The play is directed by Lubin
Leggette.

The Chased Lady is the next
play. It was written by Ruth
Welty. Adelaide Reed takes the
part of Miss Plunkett, a secre
tary. Herbert Breslin, a publi
city agent, is played by Gilbert
Stamper, and Janet Browne
plays the part of Dawn O'Day, a
movie star. The play is direct
ed by .Carl Dennis. . .

Anton Tchekoff's play, The
Boor, is the next number on the
program., . Helen Ivanova Po
pov is played by Janet Browne.
Hale. Yokely. plays, the part- - of
Grigori Stepanovitch Smirov,
and the part , of Luka is played
by G. L. Van Echop. William
Dike directs the play. .

The last play, Helena's Hus
band, by Philip Moeller, as a sa
tire on the Helen of Troy story.
Bess Jones Winburn directs the
play. The cast is composed of :

Helen, queen of Sparta, Alice
Walker ; Tsumu, the slave. Ellen
Stewart; Menelaus, the . King,
Theodore Herman; Analytikos,
the king's , , librarian, , Charles
Keener ; and Paris, a shepherd,
Bob Reid. . .

Smiths Will Celebrate
Golden Wedding Anniversary

Captain and Mrs. F. C. Smith,
146 West Franklin street,, will
celebrate- - their Golden Wedding
Anniversary next Sunday after-
noon from three to six o'clock.
All friends are invited, but no
invitations are being sent out
in town. . . : .

, Garden Club
1 ' - '

The Garden Club will meet in
Davie hall Monday night at
eight o'clock. The program for
the meeting will consist . of; a
speech by T. W. Brown on "The

LASH WILL GIVE

WEIMCTURES
London Professor to Speak in

Connection With Human
Relations Institute.

Harold J. Laski, professor of
political science at the London
School of

k
Economics, London,

England ; will deliver the Weil
lectures for 1931, May 7, 8, and
9, on the general subject "Demo-
cracy and Administration."

The Weil lecture committee
has pooled its 1931 lecture funds
and speaker with the Human Re-
lations Institute program which
act is equivalent to matching the
gifts from the Senior class and
the Phelps-Stoke- s Foundation.
The lecture will be a definite
part of the Institute.

Harold J. Laski was born in
Manchester England, in 1893.
His educational activities have
included positions as lecturer at
McGill University from 1914 to
1916 and at Harvard from 1916
to 1920, vice-chairm- an of the
British Institute of Adult Edu-
cation, member of council of the
Institute of Public Administra-
tion, and lecturer on political
science at Magdalene College,
Cambridge, from 1922 to 1923.
Professor Laski has been con-
nected with the London School
of Economics since 1920 and has
been professor of political
science at the University of Lon-

don since 1926.

Among the works of which he
is author are : The Problem of
Sovereignity (1917) , Authority
in the Modern State (1919) , Po-

litical Thought from Locke to
Bentham (1920), Foundations
of Sovereignity (1921), Letters
of Burke (ed. 1922), The De-

fense of Liberty Against Ty-

rants (1924), Autobiography of
J. S. Mill (ed. 1924), A Gram-
mar of Politics (1925), Com-

munism (1927) .

Professor Laski has also writ-
ten many articles which have ap-

peared in New Republic, Har-
vard Law Jteview, the Nation,
Manchester Guardian, and
other magazines.. . ,

The lectures which he will de-

liver here, under the general
head "Democracy and Adminis-
tration will be on the specific
topics "The Crisis in, the Mod-

ern State," "The Place of Ad-

ministration in the Modern
State," and "The Expert in

Care of Trees and Shrubbery."


